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Numerous instances are on record where the occurrenxce of anoxious insect has resulted in recommendations which are flot onlyeffective in controlling the pest, buît at the same time a lienclit toagýiculture. It is hcrc suficient to illustrate with such common
examples as the northern corn moot-wormi (Diabrolica longicornis)
and the corn root-aphis (Aphis maidi-radiris) which are controllablel)y proper rotations, and the alfalfat weevil (Ph vlonomus posticus)which is checked by the use of methods heneficial to the plant an<1disastmous to the insect. Recommendations for Hessiin fly contraimay likewise b'- considercd beneficial from the point of vicw of theagronomist, since it lias been learneLI that the* timc of seeding toavoid the fly attack in the faîl is coincident with the proper seed-ing date regardless of insect prevalence, and further that thesupp!ementary recommendation, namely that of destroying the c:Csummner brood of fly l)y plowing under the stulible, is a gondagronomic practice according to certain authorities, and cspecially

in those sections where the fly is so frcquently aboîndant.
In the past we have been largely dependent on two practicesfor the control of the conimon white grub (Larhnosterna spp.), înamely that of pasturing hogs [n infestcd fields and a rotation

whereby corni, the most important field crop injured by grubs, isplanted the year of grub ahundance on ground which was con-tinually cultivated during the flight of May-heetles the preceding
spring. In other words, the control is practically a recommenda.tion to plant corn on corn ground, that [s, corn on ground likely
to contain fewer grubs, in order to avoid injury. This can hardlylic considered a remedy since it avoids rather than destroys theircsect,and the practice of planting corn on corn ground is flot good


